
A J,E'f'TER FHOM: TJt.. Horci,ce R, Hansen O• l '32 5088 
Hq, 29th Infantry Divis:i.on - AH) 29 
c/o Por:rt:.master, New York City, New York. 

Germany 
November 19, J.91-14 

Dear Folks and Friends, 

My new assignment has provided a ra,nge of a.ctivi ty beyond. anything I had expect(:Jcl, 
Most of my time is spent in Oourts Martial work which requires frequent rovlng of 
the fron+, lines, the :rest in such things aB legal aid and., recently~ sol.d.ier voting, 

The aJ::'rny centc.d.nly d.eserves some cred.it f6r. :l.ts nursema:td solic:i.t11de of G, I, voting 
ri.ghts, If any soldier on t,his side d.idn 't vote it was only 1)ecause he did.n 't want 
to or wasn't eligible, In eArly August be was -provided. with an ap:pli<:!ation form for 
a state absentee ballot whether he wanted it or not. 'rhere were bulleti.ns, posters 
and. annonncements in messlines giving him a,11 the d.ope and. if he_ wanted. more the 
Soldier Vot:i.ng officer in hi.s nompany h11.cl rn:'l.nua.ls, ABC style:!, to give him the re
quirements of Ms state, 

If he chose to use the service, he got personal. attention from the officer in execut
ing form, which then were taken by high prior:i.t,y a.:ir ma,il to the states, 'rhe bA.1.
lot; was ·brought to him a,nd returned. the same wa,y. If t.he ballot was not recei vecl by 
October 1st, he could vote by a furnished. Federal ballot if he~was from one of thfl 
twenty r:rnthorizing states. Incidentally, those from the other twenty-e:i.ght sfa.tes, 
including Minnesota, did some very dark brown gd.ping. However, almost all state 
ballots were received and. sent back by the end of September. 

You will mwer appreciate wha,t an active, i:f strange, interlude of battle this vot
tng business waA unless you understa,nd what happens when Gen. Eisenhower orders 
something to be second j_n priority to the tactical situation. To give you some i-d.eq 

J 

I closed my files yesterday and had. 8 inches of paper just ooveringgadministre,tion. .., 
And if Willie wrHes hls Congressman, who feels investigative 9 we can show him 
Willie's signature of receipt in the Company Dugout. 

I've cear;ed. being curious about German civi.lians. At first I wond.ered. about their 
a.t,ti tµd.e toward. us and looked for signs of it, but tha.t was lik:e looking a,t the 
Mona Lisa -- I've never been able to ma,ke up my mind if she is smiling pleasa.ntly 
or smirking insolently. 

The civilians we see a:r.e t,he stubborn oneG who refused. the ord.ers of both thej_r 
own and our armies to move to the Ea.st. They are mostJ.y fa.rmers, coal miners a.nd. 
small factory workers. It is verboten for ou.r troops to "fraternize •1 or talk with 
them, for security reasons, but I've talked. with our m.vil Affairs people a.nd 
Medica,l Off:hcers who h~we treated them, and they sum u:p theil'.' atti t.ude like thj_s, 
In thi.s section of Germany, the people are d.eeply reli.gious Cat.holies. They co
operated with the Nazis because they had. to, but resented their religion-lj.ke dog
ma and ha,tad them for their persecution of the priests who attempted to correct 
injustjce and. opposed. their anti-socia,l decrees. There is some cm::roboratj.on of 
these sta.temen-~s in the :foot that these people d.r:ified_ st:r:ong orders from both sides 
and. e,: 10t of shelling J.n staying put on thei.r property. However, thFJy ealcula:ted 
cor.cectly tha,t their own soldiers would not shoot them and that we would abide hy 
t,he Rules o:f Lci.nd. Wa..rfa:ee and not drive them out. 

At any rate, they a.-ce here and VF.1ry much in oitr. h<i,ir. We know there a.re some R.mong 
them who spot. for their art,Hlery, snipe at, ns and. trs.nsmit informA.tlo:n a.bout l1S 

l)y coneealed radios, It is imposr1ible to watch a.11 the activ:ales of eR,ch of' them·, 
so thf1 hest we cA.n d.o j_s to enforne Rt:rictly 011r rules for their cond.nct., Most 
important of these ls that, they must por~t a Ust on the door of each dwell.iYJg of 
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all occu:pa.nts, with complete idemtlfication; must stay indoors fTom dusk to dawn 
and observB RbBolute blackout; a,nd. rm1st a,lso stay lnd.oor.s d.nring dayllght, wlth 
the except:tons that they can work the land adjoj_ning thAir homes an<l. tend cattle, 
and thnt one person from each dwelling can obtain a pass f'or one hour a d.ay to shop 
:for food. 'rhose who are outsid.e are ca.refu.lly wa.tched by the newly-recruited Dutch 
A..rmy, our. M.P, 's our Intelligence Corps. CivU Affairs, a,ncl proba.bly others. S~0we 
all shun and wa.tch them, ancl ar.e most suspicj.ou1::; of t,hose who sci,y they are glad to 
see us. We expect no indications of welcome, and e~e-1:. none, Our troops ar.e t,hor:ouehly 
ed.u!'1<i.tecl on the idea that wn <:11'.:'e hc"ll'.'n a.s "conquere-r·r-o :'!,ncl not 1lbe:r.13;f:.or.s" 1 8.nn that it 
j_ri ;_1 srciri0u:s r.om"r,8 M."l.:ct:iFi.1. nffense t,o frci.~·,l'fl'.'D}!Ze nr pl1mder. 

Our firmness with thmn ls f:r.·ne o·f' n-ppreRsioY! 1mcl ·full of our typ:tcal :fairness, They 
ha.ve even Rtated. their su.1'.'J.)rir.;e at the fa.ci~ that we ha.ve not taken t.hei"C homes, fur
nish:i.ngs or cattle fri:r our. nends, They a:re not even fo:e0ea to work for us, hut may 
if they wish, for pc1.y -- 1-if marks per hour for common labor Emel more for skilled work. 
In fact~ th:i.s treat.mont must, even seem strange to t,hem 9 knowlng as they do that some . 
of the1r :posser;sions were tB,ken fr.om occupied countries and thn.t there are m:Lllions 
of slave laborers work:l.ng for Germany. 

Those who work for us n.re mining coaJ., reJX"l,irine; power 
ing debris :ln the towns or r<:"Jbnilcl:Lng roa,ds, 'T'hey a.'t'e 
fl,t ci.ny time with impunity. I've wA:r.ched them working. 
cheerful, hut they are ind.ustri.nus and st,ri,y on the job. 
rEigula.r army rations, in ad.di t.ion to pay, when there is 
or shops. 

0,nd communtcFJ.ti.on lines, clea,r
gna,:r:d.ed. btrt know they ca,n ilU:it 

They 1'1,re neither sullen no:r. 
Sorne f:>f them are g:i.ven our: 

insnff:i.cient food at :farms 

Mines, factories a,nd. we.rehouses e;re gua.rded. by our troops to :preven-1~ p:Ulag:i.ng hy 
German and Dutch civilians. Under Rules of land Wa,rfa:r.e, captured mUite,ry stocks 
a~ee ours, but civilian good.s must be credited. One of our nn:i.ts, for example, can 
ob·tain coa.l stoves, coal, or beds for a hospitaJ. only by requisition. A record. of 
the a.mount a,nd. val.ue is kept for the final accounting. 

Our troops oft.en diSCUBS among themselves this poli.cy toward. Germa,n civilians and. 
property. First reactions oft.en a,:r.e that we are too soft, that the Russians would 
ha,nd.le the thing on an eye for and eye etc. bas:ts. However, on more reflection, they 
usually wind. up with the reall?:ation that the purpose of this war ls to wipe out 
opprrisston and tha.t as the chlef es:pousers of :i.ndividua1 rights we must JJrF.J,ctice what 
we preach. I know that our troops are inwardly proud of our standards and. the ex
a,mples we a:r.e se·tting, e..nd they a;re sat:l.sfied. that 01.tJ.' policy towa-rd. these c:i.vilia,ns 
meets milH,ary necessities. 

Going thru onr rear area,s in Germa.ny, the only civilians to be seen a..re farmers tend
ing crops and cattle, work gangs a.long roads and people looking out from windows a,nd. 
doorways. The latter are the Mona Liss,s I mentioned. There will be an elderly ma,n 
lea,ning aga,inst a doorWc:J,y, a woman resting on _her elbows in an open wind.ow, or a, 
gi:r.1 ca,rrying milk pa,ils suspend.ed from 8, neck yoke. Some will look ·l~owa:rd you but 
often will avoid. your :f;iyes. Others w:i.11 look at you with a sort of intent Bta.re 
and a half smile, as if :i.n an attempt to be somewhci,t pleasant. 

Most of these people are women of assorted. ages. with some Ald.erly men and. sma.ll 
children. The women axe chiefly evident, if not from number 1 by their wind.ow 
sitting. In these towns, as ~1,ll over Europe. si<lewalks are flush with the house 
fronts .. a,nd wind.ow sills Rr.e a,bout, wa:i.st high~ rrhe w:i.ndows are hinged and. o:pen in
Wi-1,rd., so ·when you look in you fAel l'l.ke you ~;.r.e::o.already hB,lfwa,y inside. Women will 
si.t by the hour, elther on the sill, or on a chc:d..l'.' insi.de, with theiJ.:- arms on ·the 
sill, just looking. 
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On the. street there will be a constant pax-ade of' vehicles and tanks and marching 
·croops going to the f:rront. Here and there on ·the sidewalk, ou-r men w:Ul he layj.ng 
or repairing communication wire, guarding equi1iment or merely wa,:i.ting for something. 
The women (some are young a,nd. not bad. looking) wHJ. watch them with apparent in- ' 
terest, but the men on the sidewalk, not a dozen feet awa,y, carry on their work with 
pretended. unconcern, They might look the women over.• with a practiced eye, but there 
will be no exchange o:f greetings, or even slight smiles, What they will ])esthin~ing 
and. talking about 9 besides the obvious, are things like poisoned beer 1 stilettos ln 
their ba,cks a,n.d whci,t rhymes with witches, Anywhere else west of the border thes(~ men 
would like to be on the other side of thf:) window s:tJ.ls. 

Go:i.ng thru dozens of these towns many times for over a. month now, I have yet to 
see a smiling Germa.n fa.ce, a greeting of any kind, or for that matter a, look of 
hatred. Whatever. their. a+,titude toward. us may he, it is well concealed., for it 
certainly cannot be indifference, 

We d_o not expect greetings -- if we have been spoiled that way because we do not 
consid.er Gt=:1rma.ns to be lj.hera.ted people, We know instead. that, we Fl.re in. a,n ontJ.a,w 
country where something treci,cherous and violent can ha.ppen any minute, While Hitler 
cci,n no long8r force his will upon them, for which some may be grateful, they are not 
overlooking that our shells ha,ve caused plenty of d.eath a,ncl damage, and. that an 
unpleasant, reckening is soon at hand. We sense that obvious feeling. Besld.es that 
our men know their historical propensities, at least in the immediate pa,st, and :lf 
that were not enough,.they have seen towns shelled promiscously every day where Ger
man artHlerymen know these civilians are living imd where there are no mlli tary 
tar.gets. 

So out• attltude toward these peo-ple as B, rn8,ss is one of clisd.r:dn 1 but not exactly 
hatred.. None of us could find it in himself to be vindictively mean to these Ul1.&f.t'.1Tlla". 
and inoffensive people as ind.ividua.ls, But a,s a mass 9 so far. as we a.re concerned, 
they are all potentially treacherous and the anti-fraternizing order is hardly neces
sary, 

'I'he hamlets a.nd towns a.round here range from a small clusteT of buildings to good. 
si9'ed, pla.ces. You hardly leave one place when yon <~.re in the next, The a.rea once 
~ras fairly d.ensE-) with 1mrkers ;:i,t, the cn:"l 1 rr:i ner,, sm1:ill factol'.':it=>s. and. ·brick k:ilns, 
rrhe ~1)1)1'\try sidP i 8 rn0:'·d~1y fJat and ·) s P.ff:irdr:mtly cuJ.-~,ivnter'!' There 'is some roll
:1.ng gromid but. no rea,lly high hills• few ravtnes or abr.11pt bci.nks, and many patches 
of woocls, Some of these wood,lots are pine, thickly plimted in check rows. There 
is a good network of road.s, mostly of well-bullt. macadam. 

The destruction of towns is the worst I have seen since the area :from the beach to 
St. Lo, With few exceptions, houses and buHdings are made of brick or concrete 
blocks with tHe roofs. A lot of pla,ces look like noth:tng more than trash d.umps, but 
generaJ.ly the "bigger. part of the strncture will be stand:i.ng, with a,11 or part, of 
the :r:oof or a wall gone, or at lea.st with holes punched. into it or the wind.ows blown 
ont. All h:igh structures 9 l:tke church steeples and concrete water towers that were 
u.se<J.ble as observa,t1.on posts by e:i.ther side, are all lopped off or chewed. up from 
d.:i..rect cannon fire. 

And the .destruction is corit:tnuing. J!ivery day 1 anil. ma.inly a,t. night when WP. ur:;e 
fewer a.i.r. pa:tro1s, the enemy shells these towns with heiwy ca.nnon, p:robably r.ailwc1y 
guns, '!'hey do :i.t str:i.ctly from mB,p clata, with no observation, a.no. without pattern, 
ATtUlery men call :tt "screwbAJJ. ta,etics 11

• The pu.l1:pose j_s simply to hRra.ss, wlt.h 
the hope o.f catching us by surprise. It does us little, if any? ha,rm, b11t is con
stanting changi.ng the ap1)eo,ra.nce of these towmi. YestEirda.y, for exr.i,mple, I notir.ed 
the absence of a eor.·ner drug store, 

) 
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Here we are inside the Seigfried I1ine. r!ontrary to schemat:i.c drawings I have seen 
in newspa.pers a.rid magazines, it. is noi~ 8, l:i.ne at all, Only where the terrain is 

_ f'la.t and offers no possibi.lities for traps or strong points do we flnd a "line" of 
dra,gons teeth and barbed wire, The main pa.rts of the line make the best use of 
na,tural obstacles, strenr;thenea. hy forts, to cami,lize and. funnel our forces into 
defilad.ed or 011en ground where we will run into mine fields a.ml fh:-e from the flanks, 
They have orga,nized the ground in this fa,sbion for a .. depth of thil'.'ty miles in some 
places, 

The structures most in evidence are the blockhouses, camouflaged to look like 
natural gr0,ssy mouncls, haystacks or small low cottages, They are situated for rnutua.l 
support so thfl.t an a,tt,a,ck on one will be countered by :fle,nking fire from othe:r:s 
nea.rby, There had_ to be carefully pla.rmed slmul taneous atta.eks on several at a t:i.me 
to knoek them out, Our assa.uJ.+, ta.ctics were so successful that the Krauts soon 
rega,rclecl them a,s death traps and. used hasty dugouts ;:i,:nd foxholes instead. Some of 
these blockhouses were used only for rest shelters, d..Tylng rooms and storehouses, 

To make sure none of these would be remanned, a,s they some+,imes were a.t first, our 
engineers systematim.lly blew them np. I looked over some o:f the higger ones, They 
were twenty to thirty feet, squa.re with walls and cover about five feet tM.ck. It 
must have required. a lot of 'rNT a,s the huge chunks of concrete were thickly rein
forced. with ba,sket-like series of heav~r steel roa.s. Some of the covers were further 
reinf'oreed with big "I" beF.1.ms la.id tight together. They were locat,ed. in such innocent 
places as a fa,rmya.rcl., a tip of woods, a naturaJ. ba.nk, a. cultivated. field., a cemete:r.y 
or a pa,rk. 

1'he brea,k . into the Seigfr:i.ed. I.:i.ne was followed by a. long holding 1)erlod. d.u:r.ing which, 
as you now know, everything wa.s waiting for Antwer1) to be cleared and preparation 
for the atta,ck which has now been started.. 'Phis waiting was hard. l!1very other 
day there would be a new rumor that we would push off the next morning. The weather 
was continually rotten and. it looked like no air support when we did. start. Wallow
ing around hi cold. mud. and. getting ra.in 1md even snow i.n your mess kit did.n 't help 
either, 

One battalion commander told mA it was about l:i.ke his experiences in the last W<'lAr, 

with a few refinements. There was constant excha.nge of shelling, sniping, pa. trols 
. and re.ids, Neither sj.de moved for more grotmd, but the idea was to keep the enemy 

rocked. ba.ck on his heels to dispel any notions of attack. 

'l'here were some hot sectors up on this 11.ne where it was flirting with death to ever 
be above ground. in an upright position, In one spot the Krau+,s were look:i.ng a.mm our 
throats from the top of a hJ.gh water tower, ruggedly constl:'ucted. of t.h:i.ck concrete. 
Anything t.ha,t movecI in our area, caught, fir.e, and c:tu:tckly, Our armor piercing shells, 
artillery and even dive bombing failed, to knock it dmm. ·Finally this battalion 
·commander I mentioned organized. a ra.i.d.ing pari~y armed with 135 pounds of 'rNT that 
infi.l tra.ted. tbru the enemy lines a,t nighi~ and. finished i.t off, One of ·the pa:cty 
1a,ter told. me that it took four hours of quiet crawling i.~o get u:p there, The guaJ::-cls 
were quickly choked and stabbed.. The charge wa.s set with a three minute fuze, t.he 
party kept low gett:i.ng away to a, safe dis+,ance~ then holtecl back in the confusion of 
the biggest explos1.on around there before or s1.nce, Some 1)ri.soners taken .la:t:.er saJ.d 
there werR an offj.cer and. two men on top when i·l~ h::i,prJened •. 

'.I'he only a:ppro;.:i.ch ·t,o on1~ Rec.tor was up a. ·r,r<?.U where a. stretch riJ.iout .)0 y~.rilR Jon."'; 
was und.el'.' 0ri0rr1y ol>'.:\81'.'V!'l,t'i.on, 'T'h8y t.0ok CJ. c:r:ack ::i.·t f'N81"Y vAhi.cle going +Jn:•11 +.hm;e, 
w-i:l:h ~.nti -t,:-i,nk r:i;unR, To rnnJ<:E.1 ·if, worse th:i n '."lt,re~:.cri wa.s r:il i.ghtly u1)~i;r8.d.f; .anfl rn11ctd.y, 
'T'he :rnconna:i.sance cr-.1:r. r use hr:ts 8. high s:i.1 houet;l~e; so evm:y time I W(~nt, 1lp therE! I 
left it behind. a,nd. 1)orrowea a .. Tee1), The i.d.ea wa,s to get a good runrdng st.art, keep. 
low a.nd. ba.t :i.t hFl.rd. thru t.h0 open s11ot, I d.on 't th:i..nk I ever c1resr;id. thA mud so much 
as when :i..t mad.e the wheels sp:i.n at that place. The men on the other s:i.d.e of the 
ga:p had. a. haliit of congre,t.uJ_F1.i.,:ing ElVBryone who got am;oss, Finc1JJ.y one nighi;. they 
sFi,nclbagr~ecl the gap high enough to o6nceaJ. a ,Teep A,nd the ga,me w1w ove:c, 
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The worst sfa:·etch of this sort was tbe approach to a f].(l.nk posit:ton. Here the 
ground was absolutely fl:=1,t s,nd open, with- no coneealment of· ;:i,ny kind. Two compantBs 
were out the:re, one dug ln r:i.round :=i, hamlet of about twenty buildings, the other ln 
a pat,ch of woods adjoining. 'rhe Kr::-mts were in a long finger of woods rnrminp; as 
close as 100 yards in :front of thii:; hc-J,mlet where I had to see some off:i.ce:t·s, -They 
had observation over the. en-1:,ire no-1\la,n~s-land between the lines, 'Phis was covered. 
w:ith our mlnes e:X:CEJpt for the narrow dirt road. which was 8,bout a half mile long tn 
the 01,:ien and. the only way into the hamlet, 

The ,Teep driver pushed. "!~he s:reed. to the lim:lt permittecl Tuiy the many dishl.ike holE!S 
from morta.r shells and I watched. tha-1; ominous finger of woods and tried to kel':ip 
contact with my seat,, I no·t.iced. two br1rsts in t.he woods on our sia.e a.na_ one nea.r 
the hamlet ne:x:t t,o mir X'Ntd. My impu1se wa.s strong to turn around ancl get out of 
there 1mtil it was more qute+., buJ, turnlng arouncl wi·thout r1mni.ng off tn·l:.o the m:tne 
fields woulcl. be a slow process and nJB,ke us a. goocl. target. So we hB.d to keep going. 

We mad.e the ha,mlet sci.fely ci.nd lost no time ~etting into a, ba.semei1t, As we expected., 
a few morta.r shells came ln promptly ax1d. I could. feel the la,ck of welcome :for havj.ng 
br01.1ght :tn a ta;r.get. Tho noth:i.ng WftS SR.id it was ea,sy to see that these troops weri:i 
fed up with sitting there and taking it for so long. 

The way men fet~l in a prolonged. s+,,1,tic defense can 1Je s11.mmed up in a. few word.s. 
'Phe constant shelling wea.rs ·cheir nerves down, makes th1;m jurnp~r, When a man gets-it 
that wa,y he can normally relieve H, by rela,xing or moving, but, here he can d.o 
nei.t,her. He must sH, there in his foxhole and. watch fo:t' enemy movement a.ll d.ay and. 
take turns at a listening rost at night. He thinks endlessly a.bout enemy raJ.ds or 
a·t.tacks, where the next shell m:i.ght lci.nd, and getting dry 0,nd, warm sometime. 

The hamlet was badly hacked up and most of the men were in foxholes and dugouts S'Ltt'

rounding it, A few wave in "basements, In one, an artillery liason party of five m"jll'l __ 
had. a fire and. were frying some shell-kHled cow and potatoes from the garden. Th"itiy'~~ 
were speculating on how it would taste a.fter weeks of "C" rations. Several other 
men were taking a,d.vantage of the war.rnth by attem:p:ting to get some much needed sleep. 
It would. be only a rest at best because a heavy mortar section wa.s firing from just 
behind the building and enemy shells were coming in every once in a while. 

I w1;mt to a sniper's posi ti.on on the seconcl floor of one building where there wa,s 
good observation on the enemy position in-":.the woods, I looked thru h:i.s binocula.rs 
for some time before I was ab.il.e to pick up a Kraut walking along, swinging his mess
kit, :in a. spo-1~ wherP. the trees were thin, He told me tbat he switched off with his 
bud.dy every hour and that between them +,hey rs.rely saw more than a dozen a day, 
al·cho there were several h1mdred. there. Both ba,d special rifles wH,h telescopic 
sights which were ca.-cefuJ.ly zeroed. in for range on their assigned sector, Sometimes 
one would fire while the other checked. results with the binoculars, 

In the rea.r area next to the fron'l~ lines there was J.i ttle activity except sporadic 
artillery, No one minds howitzer shelllng too much because it has a distinctive 
fi.Tst whizzing, then whining solmd. a,s :tt comes in and there is always time to hit 
the ground and duck the flying fra,gments, It's the 88 mm shells that are 1)ad., · All 
you bear is a 0 fft-ba.ng 0

, happening a,s qu1.ck1y as i·t would te.ke you to say it. These 
shells travel fa.ster ·l;han a rH'lA bullet. I was as close to these as I ever wa,nt to 
be when once I was sfa,nd:tng a.t the ed,ge of a, firebreak in a pine forest. a.nd two of 
them came thru there skimmJng the ground. and exploded. at FJ, 11.t,t,le crossroA.d.s al:iout, 
150 yBxd.s away. 

One of t.l1e peculia:r. sigM,s you see are shell-shocked re,bbits, The i:fa.i~13Jris.-:-app~:p~n~ll;~(' . 
ra.:'Lsed a, lot of them Et,rmmg h~1re and eyt~ry once 1.n a wh:Ue you wi1J. see one with 
its ears bent a,nd droop1.ng. When it lr..; q_uie-t they wHl cower down in a, oorne:r some
where, When thAre is a,ny k:i.nd. of a loud hang they w:iJJ. run :i.ncoherently in B.11 
dJJ:•ectiomi, Either way t,heir ears hang straight. clown, 
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The cows seem a,bsolutely 1.nrperti.irh'\ble. They might J'.'aise their heads with F;li.ght 
cm:r.·loslty B,t an exp1osionp then go ri.ght on &':T::J,zing. '.Pl1ere were a lot of them here~ 
about one thi't'd .. st:i.11 upr:tght, So many were k:i.lled. by r:d.~ells that, there was fresl1 
meat aJ.wa,ys ava,ilable foT G, I;'•s in a butchering mood", 

'l'here is t,ime in the reax of a sta,ti.c s:i tnation for such things, In one big ba,rn 
I sa.w some mAn butcherlng three cows at one time, The equipment was there, 'rhey 
h'1.d them h11ng ur ~1.nd were 0oin,q r• n0)~1 +, :ioh, even to ha,u.l1ng B,wa.y the of'f.'aJ .. tn a 
wheelbarrow and. l)urying it, One of the ::i,mateur butchers was elovrning w:i.th ::i, high 
sjJ~k hat he had found 1.n the house e.nd. Wf!.fl wetld.ing bis t:rfmch knife, with gusto, 
He was woridne; on a heifer and the fell ow next to him wtt.h the M.g now wnf3 griJ>ing 
FJJ1out the hei.fer being h:l.s r.j.ghtfully beoa,use he saw jt, get knocked off firR1~. 
Anywa,y 1 the-.ce were a lot of' fresh steRks :for a lot of men for a cha.11ge. 

'I'he;~sky was clea-c on.A d.ay BJld, I fina.:Ll,v sa.w t.wo buz?; bombs flying a,t 2.hout 1500 feet, 
It i$ a wetr.cl and f9,scin::i:Ung s:i.ght. 'rhere is a. quivering, ye11pw-rer'l. fl<J,me ci.lmost 
B,s lone: as the bomb, shooting out R.boVF3 its tan, Jt appec).'t's to fly true nnd 
stra,ight r:i;t a h:igh speed dee.pi te the tmcertgJ n p1xt.t-p11tt sound. of the motor, I 
r:d;opped t.<) wa,tch these two lmt they ke~pt going st:cong until they d.:i.sa.p:pea:rc-od h1 the 
rl is·hanct'i, 

Usually we only hes,r these things ::i,s ·r.hFiy seem to use more of them in overC''tst. 
And. th:i.R :is alos +,heir favorlte weB.ther for de.yli.ght strafj.ng. 'rhe plane ca.n keep 
low enough ·t:.o he under effeot:i.ve aok-a.ck and still not 'be seen hy T!'ach:tne gunners·~ 
At s.ny +.i.me or pla.ce they wHl sudd.enly dive und.er the overcast and strafe wh;:d:.ever 
they see until i.. t gets too hot, then zoom up again irrt.o cloud cover, This ha.ppe'neil. 
fegularly all over the a.rea.. On two Sundays in a row, one plane strafed. the ~t·ceets 
of' the town during the church services belng held :i.n a :paJ'."Gfa.lly-whole beer h;:i.11, 

· The congregation Wo.s devoutly prone both times an<l no one waB hit, 

Just across the border in Holland. :i.s a huge castle the Dutch 1md.ergr.ound. is using 
as a training garrison, Recruits came there in large groups, were given a. short 
period of t:r.t=tining, G, I, clothing and sent up to the front lines. Their only dis
tinct:i.on from our men is the orange coat-of-arms stenciled on their helmets, I haye· 
seen them training w:i.th an eagerness tha·t is refreshing to watch, They are proud ~o 
wear .our uniform but are humble in our presence. Their fighting spirit ls high and· 
our- men are glad to have them a1ongsid.e them on the l:lne, They haven't had_ the rea.J. 
test of bat,tle yet, but. the:i:l'.' earnest 0 d.icip1ined manner ind.ica;tes to us that they 
may make the best free forces j_n the field, 

One night the General gave a 11F'orty'Niner 11 pa.rty, for officers, far to the rear :i.n a. 
Dutch town, The burgomaster donated the use of the casino and our commiti".ee, with 
the help of the natives, transformed. it into s, first rate American night club with 
a.11 Jche ·~,rimm:i.ngs. A date was a1·ranged. for each off'icer, el ther an army nurse or 
a,n English-s:peeJdng Dutch girl. I took a hot bath at the coal mine showers, slicked. 
Uf in my cleanest OD's, a.nd called for the nu:cses with five other officers in a 
27 ton truck. 'l'he floor of the truck wa.s filled with about a foot of ni.ce soft 
stra:w so we had a sort of hci.yrid.e thrown in. 

'rhe ;m:rty wa.s the nicest. experience I've had. a.nywhere on ·hhiR side, We had the 
Division swing ba.nd. and a good. dm1cEi floor, U, S, o. en-r.ertainers, p:r.i va,te tables, wlne, 
cognac, hamburgers and cake. Tl1e plaee looked. and felt li.ke one of ou.r nicer spots . 
back home, It kept goh1g aJ.most all night. Eirer.yone had a. swell time, ll'or a Jong 
s1xf:'ferinel~g:r:oup of foxhole:r.s lt wa.s a sur])r:i .. slngly well-mannered affR.i.r, The only 
sour pa:r.t wa.s te,klrig the nurses back to their m11ddy field hospita,J • It was dr:i.1'"7.linf; 
::ma seemed. a.n over gloomy end:tng. But the nurses were not sorry for themselves, :i.f. 
I wa.s, a.no we:r.e stiJJ very h8.ppy dB,teR when. Wf'l sa.id. goodnight, · · 

'T.'h:is iH i:.he only officer$.! party we 'v~~ ha,d~ hut our General cont:tnu.ed. the sRtup for. 
the enJJ.stecl men, Also he h8.n. ri,r:r_•angecl movies :in a, Dut,cb thea.tre for o:fflcers and 
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men which they could. attend whEm thei.i'.' outfit was relieved from the JJ_ne a,ncl they 
could .be spared from a reserve position. You wlll :neve:r: :i.magine what terr:i.fic -plea.
sure it '.Ls for a man to attend 8, d.ance or a movie fresh from a muddy foxhole and shell
fire. You ha,ve to see the:Lr. cr.<l,zy delight to a,pprec:i.13.t,e the meti:l,morphosis. F'or 
exa,mple, at one show there was a. so1md. movie "Comm1mity Sing". Rack in ga.r:rison ( 
t.bey hate<'! these short,s a,nd alwa,y8 gaYe them a st.:oong chorus of raz3be:r.ries. Here '
they ea;~, i.t 11p, coopera,ting even to s:i.nging the parts for the ladies ln high ·faJ.set:to 
voices, and all of it volubly. 

'rhe weix'd.e8t part of siK'ltic defense is at nigM.. All of us in admin:i.strri.tion 8re 
requtred. to spend 2L~ hour pffciod.s on the front 1:i.ne nt regu1ar intf~'t'vals, I don't 
min.a. running nro11nd. u.p~ there in the da,y'l',ime, but like all other solcl.lers ~ I ha.te it 
R.t nip:ht. No one slee11s much, if a;I~ a.11, because there is constant 11.ct:iv-i ty 1 most 
of which is seems 1s desip;necl to keep the other sid.e awake. 

'.rhe w.i,r:lety of night noisi?.s, intended or ot.herwi.se, :i.s completely biza.:bre, A l:tne 
officer and I lay out there one .night oheck:ing each other on the things vre thou,r,;ht 
we heBrd. from the Gorrna:n l i.neB, These ay·e some of the ·tlmihgs we B{~reed <~n, A wagon 
WB,:"'. rnr:ivin.sr PTOUPd a.nrl scrapi.ng ln the tr.nes, 1\ f'0w 1wr~() gnn hu:rsts (Ge:r.ma,n TN3.l'.!bine 
pisi~o1s with 0, h:i.e:h cyclln r~1:l~A of' fire), Men J.ci,ughing as if they werA ha.v:img a. 
Jla.rty. Women's vo1.C!C)R o.nd la11c:hter -- :probably a ra.dio tu:r.nea upJ_loud., but it 
sound.ed very natur;~J., 8a;wing of wood, A loud sg_neaklnp;, like a door on rusty 
hinges, Blowinr:i: of whistles in short and. long blas-l~s. Most of the noises we:r.•e 
utterly goofy, mea.nirigless ancl the more strange hec8.u.se of the silence on our sicle. 
'l'he only thing thR:l~ m;i.d.e much sense wa,s a,n occasional morfa:r burst, The colored. 
f1a,t•es they sent u11 ma,y he,ve macle sense, but it cUd.n 't seem so bec8,11se no movement, 
occurre.o., 

If all thi.s fa done to :foul up reports from our J.istenlng pos·~.s, H is futile. If 
tl.1e ~U1.'p?se is t~ r::ighten om.:- men, it. certainly does no more than a.nnoy them &~.<fill~(- '.J 

dismJ,ss :Lt as childish, screwball tactJ_cs. 

I si:ient one nie;ht in a, ba,ttalion command. post. It was a good_ s:i.zed dugout coverea_ 
with a heavy pine logs, and over that several feet of d.:i..rt, which wa,s well ca,mou.f.la,ged, 
It was outfitted. with a coal stove and -furniture fr.om a wrecked. house. 'I'here wa,s 
a· ;r,ug·,an 1 the 'floor, several ta.hles, one a sh:i.ny mahogany plecE1, chaJ.rs with cushions, 
B,nd. an overstuffed armchair. 

There was so much B,ctivity I d.icln •t slee]) 8.11 night. 'rhe telephone was :d.nging 
regularly and. reports from the compan:tes on enemy activity were com:ing in every few 
minutes. This W8.s ·r,he nerve center and everything that happened went tlLru the oper
ations officer. Knowing all positions a,nd. the +,errB.:i.n thoroughly, he alerted the -pro
per outfit e.nd callt:id for machinegun, mortar or artillery fire at the :i;ight :place. 
Nj_ght ·l:.ime made no difference becausc-i every square yard. of that. front was plotted 
for insta.nt fj_re. 

'.rhe more interesting phase wa.R the inteJJ.jgence work. This officer ha.Cl. se110ral 
patrols ou·t~ and was checking their comings a,nd go:i.np;s on a. telephone time-sched,ule 
and geti".ing the:lr reports on any changes in the enemy l:i.ne, One pA,trol of three 
men came in -pe-r:sonCJ,11.y to repo·rt at 0400, They hA.d been out cra,wlfog 8round. in 
the Gerrna,n lines for 5 hours. 'l'he:i.r facer=> were blackened_ a.nd. they were mnd :from 
hea,rl to foot. 

T'hey had found. two ni.Jw rnachin(~ gun ernpl:;i/)ernents. That wa:=:; the most import8.nt~ out 
11.~8.st J.nterest1.ng part·, of ·1:.helr report, They ha,d. stepped on a t1~ip wire ·wh'Lch sc~t 
off several white flares and immediately ca,11ght maehine gun fjre. No one wa::-i hit 
and. they <J.Uiok1y cre,wlecl into a. zig-7.B,g trench. In a moment Ttcauts were evm:>ywhere, 
running from their f ()xholes to gun positions. Two g-r.ou:ps of them ca,me right nAxt 
to t,he t1'.'ench, ·t,hey sr:i,:id.,. and "we thought they were going to get us so we let them 
have · :i'.t. · wH-.h 011r 11.'ommies El,nd. ran the hell out of there, " · 

·:-'1._, . J '..._) ' ~ 
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N one of t.he ·hhree was over 21 years, They were worn out, but oalm. They pointed. out 
the exact :posit:Lons on the a.ir:photo and the officer plotted th_em in. It was a good 
job and they were invited to stay there and. get dried ont. They were gra,teful, and 
in a few minutes were curled up on the rug and_ sleeping soundly, It amazed me at 
first tha,-t, they could sleep. But after all, they had worked. hard for a long time 
and the risky experience wa.s just _part of a regulat.• job. '.rhey were in a, warm, safe 
place enjoying a complete relaxing le{~down. 

All th:i.s wa.i3 the sort of thing we had. over a.nd. over a.gaJ.n in that tiresome, ilarnna,ble 
stati~ defense. 

In the middle of one morning a. few days ago the clouds rolled awa,y and we sa,w the sun.· 
It was Etlmost too good to be true. In a little whHe we heard that gooO.. old stem.dy · 
·rumble, 'l'he bombers were coming and the attack was finally on. 

I didn't go 
chuened. up, 
cattle were 

forward 11nt:i.J. the next d.ay. It looked: like St, Lo, 
trees were flat, villages were ground down to brick 
dead, there wasn't a living thing anywhere, 

'T.'he ground was all 
heaps, AlJ. the 

I h::-i,d. gone up +,o see some off leers ln a. field a~rt,jlJ.ery b8 .. tto.llon, I fr:mncl ·the 
coJ1illl,'.'J,nd post with difficulty in an abandoned. German shelter i+G feet under ground, 
It had a windlng tunnel of s·ta.:L"r'.'s, timbered. up like a mine entrance, the best. 0over 
I've seen ye+,. 

It was a relief to get down tn the P,lace. 'rhe massed art:i.llery there we,s the most 
and heaviest I've heard. or felt in one area., When all those guns let loose, the 
whole c01m-b:ysid.e shook o.nd the roars were deafenlng. 

'rhis particular outfi +, was in clor:ie support of the advancing infant.l:'y troops a. short 
way ahead, They were pouring it on for all they were worth, In ·che relative quiet 

i · of this a.eep a_ugout they were shifting fire to requested targets, and massing 1.t by 
coord.ina,ting the guns so that the shells from all guns would land on one target 
a.t the same instant. 'rhere had. to be a sepa.rate calculation of the correct azimuth 
a.nd. ra.nge for ea.ch gun to each target, but it took only secona.s. Ehch gun crew 
:figured. the pro:per moment to pull the lanyard ·aria. the t:l.mine: was perfect, 

Our idea is to catch the enemy in number a.hove the g:r.ouna. by surprise, and. aJ.so to 
shock him ;sufficiently to keep him down while our riflemen advance. The Kraut.s 
·oft.en do the opposite, lobbing them in here and there one at ::i .. time, This is not 
effect.i.v0 enol1gh to keep us f:rom mov:i.ng, 'T'he Colonel r., 0, the't'~' told me th::d. ve 
hEwe cl. b-tp; ::rnperjori_t,y of :i,rtillery ::i.ncl that j t. is proba.bly imp0ssib1e for the 
KX'::i,i.rl~s to la.y d.own connentrations, 

Despite this, movemf'mt. is slow. Since t.ha t f:i.Tst brief r:runshine the weather has 
been st.Pa.a.:ny getting worse R.,nd :Lt is :rai.nine mos·t of the time. While we have 
bi".!aten them in the air, water~ hedgerows a.nd forts, we sti11 ha,ve to 1:1ea t them in 
the mi.1.a., 

We 8.re lookfog forwa,rd to the promised eggs and turkey for Thanksgiving a few d.ays 
from now, The weather won't pe:r.nd.t u.s to think about anythine; so plea,sa.nt as a 
qu1r::k. end. to this ·r,hing; and. somehow it now 1ookf-l further a.we,y tha.n ever, Bi.1+., no 
one j s r'Fshee,rtenecl, bec;:rnse we all h~we the feeling thri.t a fffw mo:re months w:Ul do 
+,he kjnd. of complete job tha.t, wlll prewmt a reJ?e~d performance, S:i.nce the heci,eh, 
not one snlrUer anyone hA.R heara. of ever doubt~n we. would. w:i n all the wa,y, In thlr-: 
fina.1 11h8.se we have more stuff tha.n Pver to throw FJ.t them and~ wh:Ue :Lt may bf! slow, 
the end is ·1ff:.r:y certa.in. So T crrn say s.1aa1'.w:i:sh.:::s±ne(,':lre}y · 

A Merry Chrls+,mas l:l,nd. a. HH.J:lPY New YFJ."f,r, 

H,H,H, 
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I ..... r:: ·-~: Pve received a, 1 :atle hea·t, lately f:rom some :friend,s who haven• t heard from 
me, I'm sorry for t,he oversight, t=1specially since I'm using this expecUent, When 
I started this th:ing sudo.enly and whimsiea11y while leaving the states, I m,"l.de up 
a list 8,ncl added, more du.ring spasms o:f memory, '1'o those of you who receive this, I 
hope you will regarcl H as the p0r'sonal ] et,ter I intend it to he. To those I ha.ve 
overlooked, I hope you will for.g:bre me -- r.1nd please give y611r ad.dre.ss to my friend 
who mails it for me. He is George W, J acohson, c/o Group Health Mutual, Inc,, 
2635 University Avenue, St, Tu,ul, Nestor 4896, 

Toe.the Fo_lks - In good hea.l i~h and d.oii:lg · well, Renelii:ec'L' :two pa,ckages -- Many thanks, 
I was with ~be officer in the cl:i.pping until a short time ago and he is now some
where just south of us, It's nice to hear from you so often. V-Mails get here h1 
8 to 10 r'lays, 

~-Go:r.d.011.JJ;~~l?"ffil - 1 asfl1J.rned. you had gone fci,r away when two of my letters we:re re
turne<'l.. It 0 s good. to be in cont.a,ct again. Best of' luck with ·l;he ,J.:i,ps • 

.QgJ~:11.9.f~i!.-.S..?.:.11f!& ... Flna11y in the right job a.nd. l 1:1.ke lt, I a,pp:r.Aci;.J,tecl :recei.vtng 
your letter. 

;]Wj:.!JiL Shff·t K'.a,z.~l.:1£1~ - You B.:re more r1rolific thrw I <-1,m. Keep ii up -- J love. it, 

A11~ucl1 __ Lo.ui~qi:7_en_~, ancl. the rf)JPE,:i.nd.er with broken arms -- 'I'hanks for the 
gossi11 a;na good. wishes, St.ill haven't heard. what happened to Fert"ick, Interested. 
in clipp:i.ngs (from another source) tha.t ,Johnny ancl. "ft)]cly were there and that Jim, Jr, 
got his wings. B1.ll, do yon realize how inadequate ;you are making me feel? Is 
there A.ny ca,usal connectj.on between your ma,rril.'l.ge and the discon·r,inuance of your 
communique? 

,Tohr~ .. McCon~lo~-- I've been corresponding with Homer, the lucky stiff, 

Broth~r Dick_- Glad. to hear you a.Te over the malaria and. a,re 1-A again, I hope 
it d.oesn 't mean +,hat you return too soon, Anywa.y, best of luck, 

I-:'j;-.t~ J:l,ighberg - It was a plea,sant surprise to hear from you a.gain, StHl haven 'i; 
received~ the book, I rew.ain uninvolved in the sense you suggest, 

~t. _Be:n.g,,'? - Even as nice as you say jt is, I wouldn°t want to be 1)8,ck the:r.e, 

Naomi jl,nd ~B).iJ.::ri.ie - Your lives, jo:tnt1y a.nd. severally, sound as interes·f':ing, busy 
and, pleasant as always.· The aa.venfan:·es of the B's ma.kes good read.ing anytime a.nd. 
T wa,s delighted. with that long dilly of a letter Na,omi -- and. with the many V-MaHs 
from you. Bm:~nie. I look forwa,rd. to opening that mora.Je box, PM woul<l be swell -
nlce of you to think of it, 

Frank Scherman - It's too far :from here ana such info is verho·r,en. I'm sorry J 
·~~elp;~ca.nk. Good luck in your work and give my best wi shc~s to thi':) .Tudge, 

JrJ!4-~:~,g_;i.:tt1_ .fl=1V'B,:rl;'i - W;:i,t,ta l:tfe. I adrni.re a,nd 
Gooss§ WFJ,JJc:i.nl:?· around in tht~ blackou·~ here. 
had. some rotw:h experiences 11ut, is o. K. a,ncl 
'ing sinoe O,C.s, 

envy you, Bumped, j n+.o your .raJ, Lt, 
I recogni!?ieCl his voice first, He has 

chipper a.s ever, It wci,s 011r first meet-

~l'h§: . ....;..1'11i.£b2:~:.'.Ls. - 'l'h8.nks fnr the r:mf.l.-pshots of thE-J l1oys a.nd gj ve them my P;ref'i't.:i n,i;r,s, 'J'oo 
had Hs.roln couldn't finish school, hnt it rna.y he over 1'1efo:r?P he flnishes training, 
let's hope, 
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11~..J:~.Y.irt.£ - Whethe:e :i.ns11rance or politics, you mi.ssed your, calling, 

}1~§1, l'},1_1Q.Jb:rrt ·• Your nice, long lettm:- rUdn 't even hint i.t, but the mu:prise :i..s gone 
) because my homing maJ.es tell me I'm a ci.nch to be an uncle agA,in, 

.TgdP-;_e~r. - Thanks for the news a,ncl comment - ·a,nd cong:ts;t-,1118.tions, 

Dutcl2_0t:rout - The clJ:pp:ings ci,ncl long; letters were just what I would. ha.ve ordere<1, 
PleFl,se senr'l. mo:r.e when you n.nd tirne. No clup1J.cntion to date, Plumb forgot Art 
Trmem, Will you gfft h:i.s address for George? 

1}:i,.,9Js....~rcl')._P£ - It's alwa,ys good to heR;e fr.om you, Dick. T 'm terr i.b:ly BOl.'TY to hea.:r. 
a'.hout yonr da.ughter, H,' s very nice of you to keep sending me the Digest 
many thanks, 

· .Gf'-:.Q~S,~_I'~]Jg~ - I •m et,f:ca,i.d I won •t be a1)1e to bear a.11 :the J:Yt'Off[ieri ty you tell me 
:ts com:thg. Much obliged, and I'll vn::'ite V-Mn,:ils ;:i,s soon ;:i,s ii; :.Yr:>r'ivAs. Say hello 
a.nd th:mkR t,o the gang. 

~I.o.~gpaJ111e - You.r. letter 11/9 is the fi...'l:'st dope I've gotten on loca.1 f'llections 
c:i.nd the other ha,ppenings you covered. Tha,nks, ,Joe, ana I hope yo1J w:i.11 f'orgive 
·thi.s shot, gw1 corres:pondence. It,' s the he st I ea.n do crnd. halfway keAp up, so he1:r mA • 

.fJ'.'e_~l Hall - Received Yorn~ V-MeJJ. rmd. the department pa;per which I enjoy very much, 
I'm lookine forward to ·those Monday night sessions one of these days, Give my 
regards to the boys B.rmmd there, 

.Ji-~e Mg_~aJJY.. - This :ts to reward your modesty and cons<3rvat:Lsm wfth a, repeated 
congratulation, 

Fred Jfil.~ll - Wish I could give you my notions on the peace, 'but guess I probably 
shou.ldn 't. Anyhow, your comments a,re solid. and I agree with most of them, 

.l~iss Ha..rtnet~ - 11hanks for the paper. A Minneatiolis la.wyer is reading it now and 
sB,id he hoped that Rev. Sol ta;u • s troubles are no'i~ trivial. 


